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Abstract

The aim of this study is to analyse and compare the use of the sentences in the
selected texts by Jakub Arbes, Alois Jirásek and Julius Zeyer. On the basis of a set of
frequency analyses, the contribution summarizes selected individual aspects of the
prose style used in the works of Jakub Arbes, Alois Jirásek, and Julius Zeyer. The
paper deals with linear sentence length of simple sentences and commplex/compound
sentences in texts of the selected authors. The focus is on characteristic features of the
narrative style of these very much different 19th Century Czech Authors as well as on
similarities relating their style. 

This pa per scru ti nises se lected in di vid ual (sin gu lar) as pects of the
prose style used by three authors rep re sen ta tive of Czech lit era ture at
the turn of the 20th cen tury, spe cifi cally, Ja kub Ar bes; Al ois Jirásek;
and Ju lius Zeyer. Be cause of the con tent de limi ta tion, the ob jec tive of
our study is not to pro duce a co her ent (sty lis tic) analy sis of sen tences
and com pound sen tences used in the works of the se lected po ets,
rather it is fo cused on one par ticu lar as pect of a par ticu lar theme in
terms of con tem po rary sty lis tic re search. The pa per ex plores the (lin -
ear) sen tence length of the sim ple sen tence and the com pound sen -
tence in the texts of the dis crimi nated authors, namely, it speci fies the
pa rame ters mark ing their char ac ter is tics and in ter con nect ing the nar -
ra tive style of three all but com pati ble fig ures in the 19th- century clas -
sic Czech lit era ture. Our en quiry is based on the as ser tion that the nar -
ra tional style of the given authors is grounded in the long epic sen -

tence (for Jirásek see e.g. Hal ler 1958; Horálek 1953; for Zeyer see
Mathe sius 1942; Schach erl 2001, 2013; Ar bes’ lan guage is as yet to be 
ex am ined). The aim of this study is to ana lyse and com pare the use of
the sen tence and the com pound sen tence in the se lected texts with the
sup port of com pleted fre quency analy ses. The sen tence is con ceived
here as a sim pli fied unit with “a par ticu lar morpho- syntactic struc ture
and a se man tic struc ture” (Karlík 2016); the com pound sen tence is de -
fined as “a syn tac tic com bi na tion of two fi nite sen tences” (Karlík
2016). The meas ured length of the sim ple sen tence, the com pound
sen tence, as well as a sin gle sen tence in the com pound sen tence is
a meas ured unit be tween two full stops; one unit is a word pre sented as 
a graphic unit. In or der to achieve the de sired goals, our re search will
im ple ment the meth ods of com para tive and mathe mati cal sty lis tics. 

Com pa ra tive and ma the ma ti cal sty lis tics

The pur pose of com para tive sty lis tics is to con trast gen eral or in di -
vid ual styles within one lan guage or, po ten tially, to com pare sin gle
gen eral styles in dif fer ent lan guages (Jelínek, Krčmová 2017). This
study makes com pari son of sub jec tive ‘autho rial’ styles, im ple ment -
ing a time- honoured method in dica tive of Czech lin guis tics and lit er -
ary schol ar ship. It fa cili tates a bet ter un der stand ing of the author ial or
sin gu lar style used in a par ticu lar work where the in di vid ual pat tern is
speci fied through mu tual com pari son of com bined sets of marked di -
ver gences from the sty lis ti cally neu tral norm. Quan ti ta tive sty lis tics
has de vel oped within the ex per tise of author ship de tec tion (or check -
ing pla gia rism) aim ing to at trib ute a text to the as sumed author (Kraus
2017). The quan ti fi ca tive ap proach to sty lis tic analy ses is jus ti fied by
im ple ment ing the meth ods of mathe mati cal sta tis tics and prob abil ity
the ory, namely in the analy sis of the styli sa tion of vari ous texts or
types of texts. In sty lis tics (as well as in lin guis tics), mathe mati cal and
sta tis ti cal meth ods cre ate an ob jec tiv ised con di tion for quali ta tive re -
search ena bling a bet ter grasp of a spe cific (lin guis tic) phe nome non.
In lin guis tic sty lis tics, quan ti fi ca tive analy ses prove in stru men tal,
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mainly be cause these meth ods help us draw gen er ali sa tions from em -
piri cal data and as sess to what ex tent ran dom em piri cal quan ti ties cor -
re spond with the prob abili ties of a ran dom quan tity with spe cific dis -
tri bu tion (Uhlířová 1971).

Ja kub Ar bes, Al ois Jirásek and Ju lius Zeyer

Our tex tual cor pus com prises works authored by three clas sics of
the 19th- century Czech lit era ture. Within this lit er ary scope, Ja kub
Ar bes (1840–1914); Al ois Jirásek (1851–1930); and Ju lius Zeyer
(1841–1901) rep re sent three di verse types of writ ers and spe cific hu -
man types. They dif fer in their fam ily ori gin and back ground; in their
per sonal dis po si tion; in the con cep tion of their ar tis tic works. On that
ac count, Ja kub Ar bes was born in a poor shoomaker’ fam ily on the
out skirts of Pra gue (Smíchov to day); Al ois Jirásek came from an old
yeo man fam ily of a weaver and later baker; Ju lius Zeyer was a de scen -
dant of an old Pra gue no ble fam ily of a whole sale wood trader.

To start with, the ob sti nate jour nal ist and war rior Ja kub Ar bes, was
a dis con tented wan der ing de bater, an “om nis cient fault finder and
trench ant critic of eve ry thing”. A dis tinc tive char ac ter is tic of his is
“a kind of pre cipi tous ness in the pro cess of lit er ary crea tion” evinc ing
“the ob vi ous fea tures of jour nal ese and his in born ten dency to wards
ver bos ity linked with flu ency”, mani fest ing it self mainly in the spo -
ken form of com mu ni ca tion and “in his pro pen sity to loosen the fac -
tual con tent, many a time quite slight”. Para doxi cally, Ar bes’ clumsy
style is typi fied by “al most ar du ous ef fort to find a de sired phrase” in
or der to ren der a par ticu lar idea in the best way (N.B. his fic tion was
sub ject to re peti tive re writ ing; many of the para graphs and idi oms
used in his manu scripts were pruned ten or more times). “He wrote his
prose fe ver ishly, in part mo ti vated by his in ner needs and partly com -
pelled by his fi nan cial situa tion”; fast and easy, with out any pre limi -
mary draft” (since he skipped out heu ris tic re search, in con trast to
Jirásek and Zeyer, who never checked any thing, his works are not
spared mis taken data; in cor rect com po si tion; dis cor dances be tween

the ti tles and the sto ries; etc.) and thus they ”failed to give him sat is -
fac tion with the re sult” (Krejčí 1946). As if the natu ral lit er ary gift
should have been re placed by enor mous ef fort; stam ina; and im mense
as si du ity.

In ref er ence to Al ois Jirásek, we can not over look the in sight ful ob -
ser va tion once made by Jo sef Holeček (1853–1929), who con fessed:

I have known Alois Jirásek for 27 or 28 years, but throu ghout all those ma ny years 
no thing hap pe ned to us that would be worth men tio ning. As long as I have known
him, Alois Jirásek has re mai ned the same guy: quiet, mo dest, obli ging, high- min ded,
ar dent, ti re lessly as si duous. I re mem ber him being none other than a who le, poi sed
man [...] This is what he see med to be when I made his ac quain tance, and what he ap -
pears to be now (Tuček 1907, pp. 17–18).

The genu inely hard work ing sys tema tist and per fec tion ist Jirásek
me ticu lously pre pared the sce nar ios of his sub ject con struc tions, char -
ac ters, sur round ings. The un pre ten tious na ture of his made him ref use, 
un der the in flu ence of re al ist aes thet ics, to be pho to graphed to pre vent
his ap pear ance from af fect ing the per cep tion of his texts. Pri vately,
a very thrifty man earn ing a lot of money to be spent mainly by his
fam ily; as a non- conflictive in di vid ual avoid ing po lem ics he was fixed 
solely on his writ ings. Nation- wide, he was at tached the la bel of a bor -
ing word smith pro duc ing long nov els, in the main chroni cles, while
para doxi cally rank ing among the Czech authors boast ing the wid est
range of gen res from erotic po ems to feuil le tons and po liti cal ad -
dresses. His bias to wards the left was praised by Z. Ne jedlý, who high -
lighted him as a sym bol of revo lu tion and popu lar cul ture, just as
Jirásek re jected T. G. Masaryk’s ap point ing him the min is ter of edu ca -
tion in a right est cabi net; let alone Jirásek’s be ing elected to the sen ate
by a con ser va tive right est party and awarded the Or der of Franz Jo sef;
etc. 

Un like both of his pro fes sional peers, Ju lius Zeyer was spared
daily toil. Con trary to Ar bes and Jirásek, he rel ished free and lei surely
life, un bur dened by bor ing du ties and com mit ments; he lived an ex -
trava gant life with out com pro mise, in dulg ing in many lav ish hob bies,
such as col lect ing an tiq ui ties; trav el ling; bib lio phi lism. Dis play ing
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aris to cratic man ners, the man of pe cu liar com mu ni ca tional charm in -
clined to nar cis sism, as he em bod ied the ex oti cism and ex cep tion al ity
of a sen si tive in di vid ual with a strong ei detic bias. A staunch aes thete
suf fer ing from mul ti ple neu ro ses and a con tem pla tive hu man ist styl -
ised as a proud and in flexi ble aris to crat within the con tem po rary art of
lit era ture, Zeyer as sumed the role of a wist ful loner who is un happy in
real life, a poet not un der stood by his con tem po rar ies. Our ap proach to 
this author ial triad dis crimi nates the con trast ing fea tures of their crea -
tive per son ali ties. Thus Ar bes’ me di oc rity and or di nari ness of a life -
long out sider is typi cally con trasted with his com mend able per se ver -
ance, a strong will, and wish to over come ad ver sity; Jirásek’s as si du -
ity, mod esty and self- realisation is linked with a suc cess in this so ci ety
un par al leled; and Zey er’s pride and con sis tency as an art ist, typi cally
en su ing from the con scious, in many re spects styl ised, unity of life
and works, is re lated to the in creas ing di ver gence be tween his per -
sonal ex pec ta tions and de sires and the con crete re al ity.

Shar ing one com mon ground, Ar bes and Jirásek were re spect ful to
each other, the former hold ing the lat ter in great es teem. In ci den tally,
Jirásek paid ir regu lar vis its to Ma hab haráta, a ta ble com pany meet ing
in the St.Tho mas Brew ery. With their homes be ing situ ated not very
far from each other, across the river in fact, they would meet on their
walks along the riv er side. When Ar bes’ son ran into prob lems at gram -
mar school, Jirásek put a good word for him. With Zeyer, the two writ -
ers were on neu tral terms, nev er the less, with the suc cess ful Jirásek,
Ar bes was slightly em bit tered. Ar bes and Zeyer at tended the same
sec on dary school, as evi denced by a draft of Ar bes’ let ter, dated from
June 1867 and pre served in his in heri tance, where the author con -
fesses to an other class mate: “I still re mem ber the three of us, you,
Zeyer and me, sit ting close to each other... I re mem ber the sub ject you
two were vig or ously pur su ing then, yes, I re call Ertl gap ing at you be -
ing bet ter at the ge og ra phy of Af rica than him self...” (Krejčí 1946,
p. 28). Ar bes was an av er age pu pil whom Zeyer, a shy, dream ful and
keen stu dent, may not have no ticed or have proba bly ig nored. Jirásek
and Zeyer met in per son only on two oc ca sions. Once in Vodňany in

1876, when Al ois Jirásek did not re ceive a warm wel come from Zeyer
when he paid a visit to the lo cal verse writ ers. The pre text for Zey er’s
lapse then was Jirásek’s im prop erly ad dress ing Fran tišek Her ites as an 
apothe cary. Next they crossed each other in Pra gue out side the house
in Váv rova Street where they both then lived and Zeyer pur posely
avoided meet ing Jirásek the mo ment he caught sight of the pro fes sor.
Both of these en coun ters are re ferred to in Jirásek’s Paměti [Memoirs].
The first of the two events mark ing the mu tual con tact be tween both
men of let ters was later men tioned in the vol ume pub lished to cele -
brate Jirásek’s 70th birth day (Her ites 1921). 

Last but not least, mu tual an tago nism be tween the po ets can be de -
tected in their crea tive con cep tions. Al though Ja kub Ar bes’ works
were grounded in the Máj gen era tion re al ism, their ro man tic back -
ground made them ahis tori cal, de moted to ac tion. Typi cally lack ing in
erotic scenes, his fic tion in clined to hy per bolic ex pres sion, fea tur ing
a high fre quency of su per la tives and demi nui tives whose ex pres sive -
ness en hanced the per sua sive as pect of the text. The char ac ter is tic ac -
cu mu la tion of lan guage ma te rial and the de scrip tive ana lyti cal docu -
men tary po ten tial with dis tinc tive marks of per sonal and life limi ta -
tions are af fected by the ten dency bol stered by jour nal is tic ap proach,
i.e. re port ing quickly and clearly on cur rent af fairs to a wide pub lic
read er ship. The fic tion pro duced by the ex cel lent nar ra tor Jirásek is ei -
ther domi nated by ac tion (un til Psoh lavci 1884) [The Dog Heads] or
by space (the vis ual style is what links him with Zeyer). His lit er ary
works are slightly dis cred ited by the om ni pres ent di dac tic func tion
com mon place to their author, (a teacher by pro fes sion, not with stand -
ing the fact that he ac tu ally did not spend much time teach ing). The
domi nant fea ture of Jirásek’s lan guage is the “lin guis tic sim plic ity” of
lit er ary re al ism which con se quently fails to fo cus on lit er ary ex pres -
sion in fa vour of the con tent (af fected style that Jan Werich ex em pli -
fied by the words “sedl na kůň” [he as cended a horse]. Zey er’s lit er ary
works are con trari wise dis tin guished by ex tremely idio syn cratic style, 
turn ing at ten tion also to the for mal as pect of a work of art as an en tity
fus ing the ele ments of lit er ary New Art; neo- Romanticism; Gothic; or
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pos si bly Deca dence or Ba roque. Typi cal is Zey er’s en deav our to use
stan dard, lit er ary lan guage marked by ar cha isms, ar tis tic qual ity and
ex clu siv ity, even within the con tem po rary us age.

The tex tual cor pus (Il Divino Boemo; Bal ada z rokoka [The
Roc coco Balad]; Inul tus from Tři leg endy o kru ci fixu [Three
Leg ends of the Cru ci fix])

The tex tual cor pus com prised Il Divino Boemo, authored by Ja kub
Ar bes (1885, ro ma neto, 11273 words); Bal ada z rokoka by Al ois
Jirásek (1900, bal lad, 4548 words); Inul tus from Tři leg endy o kru ci -
fixu by Ju lius Zeyer (1892, leg end, 5963 words). Our se lec tion cri te -
ria: A) ep ics; B) writ ten in prose; C) (in ten tion ally) dif fer ent genre of
mi nor ep ics; D) within the author’s pro duc tion in the same pe riod;
E) “mi nor works” within the con text of the author’s crea tions;
F) smaller works (within the con text of the author’s crea tions. Ro ma -
neto (from Ital ian ro ma netto = lit tle novel) de notes a pro saic genre
typi cal of Czech lit era ture, whose ori gin and de vel op ment is linked
with the name and works of Ja kub Ar bes. The nar ra tion de vel ops an
in gen iously struc tured fan tas tic or ad ven ture story whose epi sodes
and epi sodic events are in ter woven with the cen tral theme as the prin -
ci pal or gan is ing and con struc tive ele ment of this genre (Vlašín 1984,
p. 322). Within the lim its of sin gu lar style analy sis, the ro ma neto Il
Divino Boemo, writ ten in 1885, be longs to the fi nal stage of Ar bes’
crea tive ca reer. The story about the rise and fall of the Czech com poser 
Jo sef Mysliveček in It aly, tell ing about the fick le ness of popu lar ity, is
in ter woven with the fan tas tic mo tif of look- alikes, which is fi nally ex -
plained by the ex is tence of the com pos er’s twin brother. The bal lad
genre (from the Ro mance word bal lare) can be fit tingly char ac ter ised
as a trag edy pre sented in the form of a song, com bin ing all po etic gen -
res: ep ics; lyr ics, and drama. The com po si tion of the bal lad fol lows
a con cise gappy pat tern not al low ing epic length, and, in the most dra -
matic spots, chang ing into dia logue (Vlašín 1984, p. 40). Bal ada
z rokoka first ap peared in Zlatá Praha maga zine in 1900 and so it cor -

robo rates (within the lim its of sin gu lar style analy sis) the author’s
“ma ture mas ter ship” (Hal ler 1958, p. 250). Bal ada z rokoka tells an
18th- century tragic story of three cour te sans mur dered and robbed by
their ser vants when the girls’ lov ers were ab sent. The leg end (the Latin 
ex pres sion mean ing ‘what is to be read’), origi nally re ferred to the
pub lic read ing of se lected chap ters from can on ised lives of saints, held 
on their feasts in the church dur ing the mass, or in the con vent dur ing
the com mon even ing meal. It is a re lig ious nar ra tion, usu ally about
a saint, fea tur ing a strong “epic tone with at trac tive mo tifs of mira cles
and self- sacrifice for be lief” (Vlašín 1984, p. 198). The Pra gue leg end
Inul tus, the first of his Three leg ends of the Cru ci fix was first pub -
lished in Lumír in 1892, to gether with the Toledo leg end El Cristo de
la Luz [Christ of the Light] and the Slo vak leg end Samko pták [Samko
the Bird]. The dat ing of the text places it at the peak stage of Ju lius
Zey er’s vast pro saic writ ing. The story of Inul tus is set in Bo he mia in
the af ter math of the Bat tle of the White Moun tain. A Span ish sculp -
tress is cap tured by a beg gar on Char les Bridge and makes him
a model for her statue of the cru ci fied Je sus. Inul tus dies a hero death
to ren der her a truth ful ex pres sion of ago nised suf fer ing.

The (lin ear) length of the sen tence and the com pound sen tence

The sen tence length is a po ten tial sty lis tic char ac ter is tic in stru -
men tal in de scrib ing the text as well as its author or, pos si bly, the sty -
lis tic area/ func tional style, through sta tis tic data on the sen tence
length (Uhlířová 1971). In the Czech lan guage, the speaker (writer)
com mands a high de gree vari abil ity of dif fer ent use of sen tences of
vari ous length. The sen tence length re flects e.g. the sys tem po ten ti ali -
ties of the lan guage; the theme and its con tent; spe cific norms in the
given area of com mu ni ca tional style. Fur ther on, our scru tiny will
gradu ally re veal also the im pact of in di vid ual (author ial) dif fer ences
on the tex tual styli sa tion and com po si tion. There are in con sis ten cies
in the sty lis tic ca pac ity, or rather, in the rele vance of this pa rame ter, in
par ticu lar, in de ter min ing the kind of in for ma tion on the sen tence
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length quan ti fi ca tion or its util ity. It is nec es sary to re al ise that the in -
for ma tive value of the sta tis ti cal char ac ter is tics of the sen tence length
is far from be ing in clu sive, it only cov ers one par ticu lar as pect.

 Fre quency analy sis of the cho sen de vices in the ex plored texts
shows that the sim ple sen tences used in Jirásek and Zeyer have
a slightly higher in ci dence than com pound sen tences (Jirásek 309
sentences; 161/52,25% SS, 148/47,76% CS; Zeyer 545 sen tences,
283/51,93% SS, 262/48,07% CS), whereas in Ar bes it is op po site –
the com pound sen tence shows a higher fre quency than the sim ple sen -
tence (565 sen tences, 256/39,02% SS, 400/60,98% CS). Com pared to
Jirásek and Zeyer, the sim ple sen tence in ci dence in Ar bes is mark edly
lower. The com pari son of the av er age sim ple sen tence length in the
ex plored text dis tin guishes Zey er’s text; Ar bes’ and Jirásek’s sim ple
sen tences are in the ex am ined texts sub stan tially longer than Zey er’s
sim ple sen tence, which on the av er age com prises fewer than five
graphi cal words. Ar bes, whose sim ple sen tence has the low est oc cur -
rence, in the ex plored ro ma neto by con trast shows the long est sim ple
sen tence of all three authors. Jirásek’s sim ple sen tence com prises
seven graphi cal words (Ar bes 8,45 words; Jirásek 7,27 words; Zeyer
4,61 words). Com par ing the sim ple sen tence length with the com -
pound sen tence length re veals 40,21% of the com pound sen tence in
Ar bes; 34,60% of the com pound sen tence in Jirásek; and 25,98% of
the com pound sen tence in Zeyer. Ar bes re veals the small est con trast
be tween the sim ple sen tence length and the com pound sen tence
length; by con trast, the great est dif fer ence be tween the av er age sen -
tence length and the com pound sen tence length is evi denced in Zeyer
(Ar bes SS 8,45 words / CS 21,02 words; Jirásek SS 7,27 words / CS
18,33 words; Zeyer SS 4,61 words / 17,75 words).

The high est sim ple sen tence oc cur rence was evi denced in the ut -
ter ances of Zey er’s char ac ters (107/19,63%), fol lowed by Ar bes’
(94/16,64%); a sig nifi cantly lower in ci dence was evi denced in Jirá-
sek. The short est sim ple sen tence in a char ac ter ut ter ance was evi -
denced in Jirásek (3,6 words), fol lowed by Zeyer (4,85 words), and
Ar bes (7,53 words), who fea tures the long est sim ple sen tence both in

the char ac ters’ ut ter ance and in the nar ra tor’s ut ter ance, with varia -
tions in the av er age sen tence length within the ver ti cal tex tual ar -
range ment thus be ing in sub stan tial. Com par ing the av er age lin ear
sim ple sen tence length and the av er age sim ple sen tence length in the
char ac ter’s ut ter ances re veals that in Ar bes and Jirásek the sim ple sen -
tence in the char ac ter’s ut ter ance is shorter; in Jirásek, in ci den tally,
more dis tinctly than in Ar bes. Zey er’s fig ures, by con trast, are just the
op po site: the char ac ter’s av er age sim ple sen tence length is slightly
longer than the nar ra tor’s. In Zeyer, in con trast to the other two po ets,
the ver ti cal tex tual ar range ment is sig nifi cantly re lated to the lin ear
sim ple sen tence length and shares in the rhythm of Zey er’s nar ra tive.

Ar bes’s ro ma neto as ex plored here is char ac ter ised by a slight
preva lence of com pound sen tences over sim ple sen tences. In con trast
to the other two po ets, Ar bes’ sim ple sen tence is rela tively long while
his nar ra tive style is typi fied by line arly flu ent dic tion com pris ing
a rela tively small number of long sim ple sen tences, with out dis tinct
lin ear con trasts be tween the nar ra tor’s and the char ac ters’ zones and
be tween the sim ple sen tence and the com pound sen tence. The typi cal
dic tion of Jirásek’s bal lad com prises a slight preva lence of the sim ple
sen tence over the com pound sen tence, with the sim ple sen tence be ing
a rough third of Jirásek’s com pound sen tence length. The av er age sim -
ple sen tence is dis tinctly shorter in the char ac ters’ ut ter ances, which
en hances the im pact of dia logues upon the the matic struc ture of the
nar ra tive and sig nals a genre af fin ity with bal lad. Ju lius Zey er’s leg -
end, in con trast to Ar bes’ ro ma neto and Jirásek’s bal lad, fea tures the
great est dif fer ences in the sim ple and com pound sen tence length, de -
spite the bal anced ra tio of their rep re sen ta tion and mi nor in crease in
the char ac ters’ ut ter ances. The av er age sim ple sen tence in Zeyer is
mani festly shorter in con trast to Ar bes and Jirásek. The author’s ten -
dency to a more fre quent seg men ta tion of the text into sim ple sen -
tences re sults in com mu ni ca tional dis en gage ment and in creases the
sim ple sen tence ra tio in the text. In Inultus, the short sim ple sen tence
sig nals through con trast ing func tional short en ing of the nar ra tor’s dic -
tion the im por tant mo ments in the ac tion and situa tion of the leg end’s
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sub ject. The quan ti ta tive analy ses of the sim ple sen tence length can be 
sup ple mented by the ob tained data about the sen tence equiva lent. The
authors do not dif fer in the ra tio of its rep re sen ta tion: in Ju lius Zeyer,
the sen tence equiva lent is mark edly shorter (rep re sen ta tion Ar bes
49x; Jirásek 44x; Zeyer 30x; length Ar bes 6,78 words; Jirásek 7,57
words, Zeyer 2,9 words). 

In the ex plored texts, the sen tence length dif fer ences be tween the
authors are more ob vi ous in com pound sen tences than in sim ple sen -
tences. The mean com pound sen tence is the long est in Ar bes, the
short est in Zeyer (Ar bes 21,02 – 20,13 HCS, 22,26 PCS; Jirásek 18,33
– 21,01 HCS, 16,45 PCS; Zeyer 17,75 – 14,99 HCS, 18,74 PCS). In all 
nar ra tives, an av er age com pound sen tence con sists of ap proxi mately
three sen tences, with Zey er’s leg end fea tur ing slightly lower fig ures
(Ar bes 3,02 – 2,73 HCS, 3,31 PCS; Jirásek 3,06 – 2,89 HCS, 3,22
PCS; Zeyer 2,76 – 2,46 HCS, 3,09 PCS). There is a rela tive con gru -
ence also in the ra tios of hy po tac tic and para tac tic sen tence lengths,
with hy po tac tic com pound sen tences com pris ing more and para tac tic
com pound sen tences fewer clauses in all. While the ra tio of their mu -
tual re la tions is rela tively iden ti cal, the hy po taxis and para taxis ra tio
var ies. In Ar bes, hy po tac tic com pound sen tences pre vail over para tac -
tic ones, in Jirásek and Zeyer it is quite the re verse Ar bes 58,25%
HCS, 41,75% PCS; Jirásek 41,18% HCS, 58,82% PCS; Zeyer 26,36% 
HCS, 73,64% PCS). In Zeyer, the preva lence of para tac ti cal com -
pound sen tences over hy po tac ti cal ones is ba si cally dis tinc tive. The
higher pro por tion of para tac ti cal com pound sen tences mani fests the
author ial en deav our to en hance styli sa tion in tri cacy; to ex tend the
facts through fur ther para tac ti cal in for ma tion. Com par ing the lin ear
com pound length with the number of sen tences com pris ing the com -
pound sen tence re veals that Zey er’s long (para tac ti cal) com pound
sen tence does not re sult from the grow ing number of sen tences but
from the cu mu la tion of words, namely the ‘fi gures’ pro duced by
gathering the lan guage ma te rial (Schach erl 2013). The high pro por -
tion of these fig ures in a pro saic text di verts at ten tion from the com -
mu ni ca tional con tent, let ting it en hance the ex pres sive ele ment. The

con spicu ous rhythm of Zey er’s prose is cre ated by the spe cific struc -
ture of the author ial sen tence, ena bling di verse types of repe ti tion of
pho netic ele ments, yet mostly of the gram mati cal, lexi cal and se man -
tic fea tures. The mu tual pro por tion of the hy po tac ti cal and para tac ti cal 
sen tence lengths shows shorter hy po tac ti cal com pound sen tences and
longer para tac ti cal com pound sen tences in Ar bes and Zeyer, the pro -
por tional dif fer ence in their lengths be ing more ex plicit in Zeyer.
Jirásek’s hy po tac ti cal com pound sen tence is longer than his para tac ti -
cal com pound sen tence, ac tu ally, it is the long est in all ex plored
authors, just as in Jirásek, the ra tio of the mu tual hy po tac ti cal and
para tac ti cal length is the high est in all three authors. Con trari wise, the
low est ra tio of the av er age hy po taxis and para taxis lengths is evi -
denced in Ar bes. This does not ap ply to the number of clauses com -
pris ing in di vid ual com pound sen tences. The dif fer ing num bers of sen -
tences mak ing up av er age hy po tac ti cal and para tac ti cal com pound
sen tences show simi lar mu tual ra tios in Ar bes and Zeyer, whereas in
Jirásek the dif fer ence be tween hy po taxis and para taxis is smaller. The
short est hy po tac ti cal com pound sen tence is evi denced in Zeyer. Typi -
cal of Zey er’s Inul tus is a hy po tac ti cal com pound sen tence con sist ing
of two sen tences: the main clause and a sub or di nate clause.

Con clu sion

The com pleted fre quency analy ses pro vide ma te rial per ti nent to
valid gen er ali sa tion. The re sult ing quan ti fi ca tions cor robo rate that the 
ba sic ele ment typi cal of the nar ra tive style of the se lected authors is
the long epic sen tence. In Ar bes, Jirásek and Zeyer, the long epic sen -
tence com prises rich syn tax, which in Zeyer fea tures an ex qui sitely
struc tured rhythm. Typi cal of Ar bes is the long epic sen tence con sist -
ing of a long sim ple sen tence and a long com pound sen tence with
com pound sen tences pre vail ing over sim ple sen tences; with hy po taxis 
pre vail ing over para taxis; with rela tively small dif fer ences in their
lengths; with out strik ing lin ear con trasts be tween the nar ra tor’s and
the char ac ters’ zones. Ar bes de vel ops his long epic sen tence, com bin -
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ing the sim ple sen tence and the com pound sen tence, mainly through
clauses. Typi cal of his style is a higher in ci dence of hy po taxis; and
start ing the hy po tac ti cal com pound sen tence with the main sen tence,
of ten with the in serted sub or di nate clause. Ar bes sim ple sen tence is
char ac ter ised by the es tab lished rep er tory of set phrases, most fre -
quently in a char ac ter’s ut ter ance. His un com pli cated syn tax cor re -
sponds with the ana lyti cally de scrip tive, docu men tary dic tion with out
higher figu ra tive ness, syn onym ity and lexi cal exu ber ance. The in -
dica tive fea ture of Ar bes’ jour nal is tic style is its di rect, straight for -
ward ex pres siv ity per me at ing the text at all lan guage lev els: on the
lexi cal plane, it is in cli na tion to wards hyper bo li sa tion; over us ing su -
per la tives and demi nui tives; on the syn tac tic plane, a larger rep re sen -
ta tion of ap pel la tive sen tences. Jirásek’s dic tion is typi fied by a mod -
er ate preva lence of the sim ple sen tence over the com pound sen tence
which is no ticea bly shorter in the char ac ters’ ut ter ances (this en hances 
the im por tance of dia logues in the the matic struc ture of the nar ra tion
and sig nals genre af fin ity with the bal lad); moreo ver, it shows a preva -
lence of para tac ti cal com pound sen tences over hy po tac ti cal com -
pound sen tences, with a dif fer ence in their mu tual lin ear length, the
great est of all ex plored texts. Our quan ti fi ca tion of the long hy po tac tic 
com pound sen tence proves that Al ois Jirásek achieves a pro fusely
strati fied long epic sen tence mainly by gath er ing in de pend ent sen -
tence mem bers: the loose at trib ute, and in par ticu lar, the loose ap po si -
tion. Jirásek of ten pur posely ex tends the strati fi ca tion of his sen tence
through sub di vi sion. His sen tences com prise de tailed enu mera tions of 
par ticu lar items, of ten ar ranged in long se quences. In or der to pre vent
the dis in te gra tion of his sen tence struc ture, Jirásek suc cess fully im -
ple ments the in ner thought link age of sen tences; uses par al lel struc tur -
ing, i.e. the repe ti tion of the same sen tence scheme; de mon stra tive
pro nouns and ad verbs, and es pe cially el lip ti cal sen tences with out fi -
nite verbs. His sig nifi cant marker is the ten dency to wards not men -
tion ing the re la tions; to wards en hanc ing the im pres sion of fix ed ness
and peace through a high in ci dence of verb less sen tences (out of the
to tal number of sim ple sen tences, Bal ada z rokoka con tains the whole

quar ter of one- member el lip ti cal sen tences with a fi nite verb). Typi cal
of Zeyer is a shorter sim ple sen tence (func tion ally ex tended to the
char ac ters’ zone – the ver ti cal ar range ment of the text is in Zeyer
mean ing fully re lated to the lin ear length of the sim ple sen tence and
has a share in the rhythm of Zey er’s nar ra tive); also typi cal is a greater
dif fer ence be tween the sim ple sen tence length and the com pound sen -
tence length; and fur ther, the preva lence of para taxis over hy po taxis
(with the domi nance of para taxis). Ex cept long para tac ti cal com pound 
sen tences, Zey er’s sen tence is mainly de vel oped through the de ter -
mined in de pend ent sen tence mem bers and ad di tion ally at tached sen -
tence mem bers (namely, gradu ally added and mul ti ple at trib utes).
Sepa rated by a marked pause, the de ter mined sen tence mem ber helps
Zeyer to en hance the ten sion be tween the tex tual rheme and theme.
The in ner dy nam ics of Zey er’s sen tence is im por tantly im pacted by
the con trast be tween loose, ad di tionally in serted mul ti ple and sec on -
dary at trib utes and the closely con nected ad jec tives and past par ti ci -
ples in the predi cate. These tran si tions be tween the static and dy namic
sec tions, to gether with the over loaded syn tax, fur nish Zey er’s sen -
tence with a kind of ba roque con tra dic tion and or na men tal touch. Also 
typi cal in Zeyer is a high fre quency of half- sentence struc tures.
Though on the face of it, the dif fer ences be tween the three authors are
less pro nounced, they are sig nifi cant for a par ticu lar author ial style,
with po ten tial im pli ca tion for dis cern ing the pe cu li ari ties of an author -
ial style.
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